Open daily, 4pm - 10pm • Oyster Happy Hour, Monday - Thursday, 4pm - 6pm • 4743 Ballard Ave NW Seattle, WA 98107 • (206) 395-9227

O YSTERS*
blue pool, hama hama oyster co., hood canal, wa (mp)
disco hama, hama hama oyster co., discovery bay, wa (mp)
baywater sweet, baywater inc., thorndyke bay, wa (mp)
westcott bay, westcott bay shellfish co., friday harbor, wa (mp)
lil’ moon, emerald acres oyster co., reach island, allyn, wa (mp)
tørkes, nevør shellfish farm, netarts bay, or (mp)
PANTRY
seawolf bread and butter (6)
marinated olives (5)
GARDEN
fried brussels sprouts, pistachio butter, pancetta, honey (14)
squash borani, feta, pepitas, flat bread (13)
grilled leeks, almond, harissa, toasted garlic (13)
marinated beets, orange, rose, burrata (13)
french onion soup, beef broth, emmenthal, croutons (14)
FISH & SHELLFISH
fried oysters, cilantro aioli (16)*
grilled sardines, walnut, parsley, shallot (14)
scallop crudo, asian pear, fermented sunchoke, hazelnut oil (16)*
steamed clams, navy beans, kimchi, grilled bread (17)
salmon rillettes tartine, smoked cream cheese, pickled fennel (15)
uni panna cotta, ikura (10)*
M EAT
steak tartare, egg yolk, rye toast (16)*
duck tostadas, mole, radish, cilantro (15)
fried cotechino sausage, lentils, crème fraîche, currant, pickled shallot (15)*
CH EESE
damona, (cow, briar rose creamery, dundee, or) black pepper, honey (9)
brindisi (cow, willamette valley cheese co., salem, or) marmalade (9)*
barneveld blue (hook’s creamery, mineral point, wi, goat) cherry mostarda (9)
SW EETS
roasted medjool dates, vanilla oil, salt (10)
maple bread pudding, espresso butter sauce, whipped cream (10)
spanish hot chocolate, shortbread cookies (10)

20% Service Charge**
*Consuming raw, undercooked, or unpasteurized foods may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Menu items may contain nuts and other allergens. Please let us know if you are allergic to anything.

**The Washington State Department of Labor requires us to disclose that 58.75% of our service charge is paid to employees “directly serving the customers.”
The remaining amount of the service charge is used to pay all employees a base wage of at least $15 per hour, to further compensate non-direct service
employees on top of their base wage and to provide health insurance and matching retirement savings accounts to eligible employees.

Thank you for dining at The Walrus and the Carpenter.

